SOLAR EDUCATION FOR EXTENSION WORKSHOP

• Learn how a solar module works
• Hands-on experience with solar modules and tools
• Build a solar training tool for your county center
• Resources for teaching solar energy to your clients

DATE:
May 22
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Refreshments provided, Lunch on your own

LOCATION:
UA Campus Agricultural Center
4101 N. Campbell Ave. Tucson
ATEC, Building 2008

REGISTRATION:
$15/person
Contact:
Kelly Keyser- kmkeyser@email.arizona.edu, 520-621-2418
For payment by department funds, please contact your Business Office to pay with an Internal Billing in UAccess Financials:
Use account number 2302600, sub-account WSARE, and object code 0710 in the “Income” accounting line.

Limited seating - One set of materials per County Office/Center

QUESTIONS:
Call or email Dr. Ed Franklin (520) 940-3718
eafrank@ag.arizona.edu